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EVALUATION OF CHANGES IN SOIL CONDlTIONS ON PEA TLANOS 
OF THE LUBLIN POLESIE OUE TO ORAINAGE 
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and Grassland Farrning in Falenty, 05-090 Raszyn, Poland 

A b s t r a c t. This paper presents evaluation of changes in soil conditions of peatlands in !he 
Lublin Polesie during the period or the 1as1 quarter or the century due to drainage and agricultural 
use. The main element or the evaluation was the morphological slructure of post-bag peal soils as 
well as their ash content and the compaction stale or the organie soiJ formations building the prollles 
or these soils. Changes in the humidity conditions or the mcadow sites on these soils were also cha
racterised. It was found out 1ha1 the seope ofehanges ofthe elernents diseussed varied in relation to 
the drainage depth, thiekness ofthe peat deposil, the genetie type ofpeat and degree ofits deeornpo· 
sition as well as the stagc ofrnoorshing at the beginning ofthe present researeh. 

K e y w o r d s: peat-moorsh soils, peat moorhsing proeess, transfonnation or peat soils, eonse· 
quenees of peat degradation 

INTRODUCTION 

The Lublin Polesie belongs to the least hypsometrically differentiated regions 
of our country, The flat terrain preventing water outflow contributed to the bog
ging of considerable areas especially in the accumulation plains with the lowest 
Iocation. The Wieprz-Krzna canal built in the 60s and internal drainage resulted in 
the draining ofabout 75% ofthe surface area ofnatural peatlands and swamps and 

introduced significant changes into the water circulation in the area of the whole 
region, Even though the changes introduced exerted a significant influence upon 

peat-moorsh soils rich in organic matter, there is little data in the literature on the 
characteristics ofthe quantitative aspect ofthese changes , 

The aim ofthe presented study was the evaluation ofthe changes in soil condi
tions which have taken place in the peatlands of the Lublin Polesie due to drai
nage and agricultural utilisation in the last twenty five years. In the above 
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evaluation the main points of interes t were the changes in the morphologieal strue
ture of peat-moorsh soils as weJJ as eompaetness and the ash content of the or

ganie soil formations building the profiles of these soi ls . Moreover, changes in 
humidity eonditions of sites of investigated meadow soi ls. Understanding the rate 

and seope of such changes, in addition to its seientific value, is also necessary in 
arriving at deeisions for the proteetion of organie soiJ agai nst degradation. 

MATERlALS AND METHODS 

Evaluation ofehanges in soil conditions ofthe post-bog peat soils in the Lub
lin Polesie was earried out by means of comparing the results of soi l examinations 

earried out in 1974 and 1976 on six peatlands representative for the region with 
the results of the same studies carried out in 2000. The study was performed 

either immediately or after a few years foJJowing drainage and the adopt ion of the 
peatlands for agrieultural use. The eharacteristics of peat-moorsh soils and their 
properties recorded 25 years ago eompared to the results of contemporary studies 
enabled a quantitative comparison of the changes in these soils. The studi es were 

conductea by means of stratigraphi c soi l cross-sections in the improved meadow 
locations (melioration objects) chosen whi ch we re differentiated in term s of the 
intensity of their drainage. Observation weJJs for measuring the ground water level 

were instaJJed in each cross-section running through the whole peatland. Soil pro
files and the stratigraphy of the peat deposits were characterised in places where 

the weJJs were located. Soil sampies for laboratory examinat ions were taken from 

the profiles characteristic of the peatlands studied. The study covered six loea
tions, i.e.: Zbójno, Zienki , Tyśmienica III Krasne, Piwonia Górna I, Piwonia Uh
nin, and Zielawa IV Holowno. 

The locations in Zbój no and Zienki, the former located in the Polesie National 
Park and the latter in their buffer zone, belonged to the most intensively drained. 

They were equ ipped with a system of deep ditches supplemented wit h draining 
facilities which permitted the lowering ofthe ground water level to 180 cm below 

the surface of this area. Whereas the drainage systems of the remaining locations 
were adopted to moderate draining reaching as deep as 100 cm [4,5]. 

Recognition of soi l thickness, type of peat formations and the stage of so il 

processes taking place in them, was carried out according to methods formulated 
by Okruszko [1,2] and Zawadzki [8]. The physical properties of the soil forma

tions, i.e., ash content, bulk density and total porosity were determined by methods 

applied in the lnstitute of Land Reclamation and Grassland Farming [3,7]. 
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Evaluation of changes in the humidity conditions ofthe soils studied was con
ducted indirectly on the basis of prognostic soil-moisture complexes (PS-MC) re
cognized at the initial and at the final stage of the stlldies based on the types of 
peat-moorsh soils distinguished according to principles assumed in melioration 

soil science [1,2,8). 

EVALUATION OF CHANGES IN THE SOIL MORPHOLOGY 

Characteristics of changes in soil conditions were discussed on the basis of 

some soi l profiles chosen which were the most representative for the individual 
peatlands studied. Data shown in Figs I and 2 proved that the process of subsi
dence and mineralisation of organic soil mass initiated by peatland drainage re

suJted in a marked lowering of peatlands surface in the period of the last twenty 
five years; moreover, due to the considerable deepening of the peat moorshing 
zone, the character of organic formations in the surface layers of the soił profile 
changed, consequently the taxonomic position of som e soi l units distinguished in 
the initial period altered. It meant a change in soil types and the character of the 

sites created by them. In Zbójno, in conditions of intensive drainage, peat-moorsh 
soil poorly moorshifi ed (Table I, profile 4) formed on the mosaic peal, i.e., mode

rately decomposed peat underlain by amorphous peat (Mtlbc) was transformed 
into peat-moorsh soilmoderately moorshified (MtIlcc), and the moderately moor

shified soi l Mtllbc (profile 6) was transformed into a strongly moorshified shallow 
soil (MtlJlcl). 80th soils became 15 cm shallower. In the location of Zienki , a 

moderately moorshified peat-moorsh shallow soil (profile 12) on mosaic peat 

(Mt llb3) was transformed into mineral-moorsh soil (Mr33), and its surface was 
lowered by 16 cm. The surfaces of the remaining two poorly moorshified deep 

soi ls of this location formed of mosaic peats (Mtlbb profiles 15 and 17) were 10-
wered by, respectively 26 and 30 cm (Fig. I), and changes in their morphology 
and stratigraphy justified their transfer into the grolIp of moderately moorshified 
soils (Mt ll bb and Mtllba). Soil conditions in the peatlands moderately drained fol
lowed a similar route. In Tyśmienica III Krasne, the level of peat-moorsh poorly 

moorshified deep soils formed on mosaic peats of which one was underlain with 
librolIs peat, i.e., Mtlba (Fig. 2, profile 10), and the other with gyttja, i.e., Mtlbgy 

(Fig. 2, profile 5), lowered by 45 and 30 cm, respectively. The above soils were 

transferred into the group of moderately moorshified soils, i.e., Mtllba and MtI

Ibgy. The relatively large lowering of Mtlba soil after !wenty five years, i.e., by 1.8 

cm per year, undoubtedly resulted from the appearance of poorly decomposed 
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Fig. 1. Morphological charactcrislics or intensively dehydrated soi ls Mtllbc (loc.16) in Zbój no and 
Mtllb3 (loc.12), Mtlbb (loe.15), Mtl bb (loc.17) in Zicnki in Ihe period 1976-2000 

moss peat in its profile. This type of peat after draining show a high susceptibility 

to subsidence which agrees with the results of other authors [6]. In Piwonia Górna 

l, moderate draining resulted in a lowering of the deep soil surface Mtllbb by 43 

cm with slight changes in its 1l10rphology. The changes consisted only in a slight 

deepening of the peat moorshing zone in the profile. Whereas poorly moorshified 

deep soi! Mtlbc in the peatland in Piwonia Ulmin (profile 4) underwent considerable 
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Fig. 2. Morphological charactcrislics of moderalcly dehydratcd 50ils Mllb<l (loc. IO) and Mtlbgy 
(loc.S) in Tyśmienica III Krasne, Ml llbb (loc.13) in Piwonia Góma l, MIl be (loc. 4) in Piwonia Uh
nin in the period 1974-2000. 

transfonnation. It was transformed into a moderately moorshified soi I MtJlec, and 

its surface lowered by 14 em due to mineralisation and subsidenee (Fig. 2). 
Soil in Zielawa IV H%wno, i.e., peat-moorsh moderately moorshified forOled 

[rom strongly decomposed peat (MtlIcc) preserved its initial taxonomie charac

teristics recorded in 1974, but its thiekness deereased by 20 cm. 
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EVALUATION Ol' CHANGES IN THE SOILS PHYSICAL PROPERTIES 

When evaluating physical soil changes, two basic parameters determining the 

direct and indirect compaction of organie soil mass, i.e., bulk density (Go) and to

tal porosi t y (P o), which correlate with density negatively at the level of high sig

nificance have been taken into consideration [3]. 80th values are the most visible 

indices of transformations which take place in the drained peat mass undergoing 

moorshing process. The third parameter which can be used for the description of 

changes taking place in the post-bog peat soils, is ash content in moorsh. Numerous 

studies showed that the phenomenon ofthe lowering ofpeat thiekness eonditioned by 

the on-going mineralisation of the organie soi I mass is always accompanied by an in

erease ofthe ash content in the surface layer ofthe soil profile [9]. 

Data presented in Table I showing both the compactness of the soils studied 

and their porosity and ash content univocally show that the moorsh mass in the 

subsurface layer ofthe soils studied underwent significant changes in the course of 

the last twenty five years. lt is reflected in the increase of the ash content in the 

moorsh formations creating a sub-sod level (M2) ranging from 2.6 to 14.4% (Ta

ble I) and a considerable increase in the bulk density ofthese fonnations. In inten

sively drained soi ls, the bulk density increased in the range between 12 and 28%, 

whereas in moderately drained soils, between 8 and 35% (Table I). Taking into 

consideration the fact that in the middle of the seventies, the bulk density of the 

soil formation in the sub-sod layer (5-10 cm) was relatively hi gh in most of the 

soils studied, because it usually exceeded 0.20 g cm-3
, it could be assumed that the 

decession phase ofthese soi ls relating to the moorshing proces s had been initiated 

long before melioration started. 

EVALUATION Ol' CHANGES IN THE HUMIDITY CONDITIONS ON 
THE PEATLANDS OF THE LUBLIN POLESIE 

In the decession phase of development, peat soi ls become gradually shallower 

due to subsidenee and mineralisation, and evolve towards mineral-organic soils at 

first, and later towards mineral soils. Soi I units change their taxonomie eharac

teristies and their belongings to the prognostie soil -moisture eomplexes (PS-MC) 

and form sites with an increasing suseeptibility to drying out in the above process. 

And the rate of this process is mainly related to the draining depth. Changes in 

water conditions and transformations that peat soils undergo after drainage are 
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T a b I e 1. Changes of ash conlenl, hulk density and totaJ porosiły ef organie soil fonnalions in 
chosen profiles ofpeat-moorsh so ils in Lublin Polesie in the period ofthe lasl25 years 

No. Melioration object Soil Ash conlenl Bulk density Total porosity 
Type afsoil at the laycr {%d.m.) (g cm-') (vel. %) 

beginning and the end (cm) 1974 2000 1974 2000 1974 2000 
ofthc study 

Zbójno (profil 4) 5-10 18.5' 22.7 0.23- 0.29 85.8' 82.1 
Mtlbc -> Mtllcc 20-25 12.0 11.4 0.17 0.21 89.5 87.0 

35-40 11.6 16.6 0.17 0.19 89.5 88.3 
60-65 10.8 11.1 0.15 0 .16 90.7 90.1 

2 Zbój no (profil 6) 5-10 14.8' 17.4 0.19' 0.27 88.3' 83.3 
Mtllbc -> Mtlllc I 15-20 16.1 14.7 0.19 0.28 88.3 82.7 

23-28 12.6 14.6 0.19 0.25 88.3 84.6 
55-60 12.7 37.5 0.15 0.22 90.7 88.0 

3 Zienki (profil 12) 5-10 21.4' 27.6 0.24' 0.29 85.2' 84.1 
MtJlb3 -> Mr33 15-20 18.6 22.7 0.26 0.27 83.9 83.3 

4 Zienki (profil 15) 5-10 18.1' 21.8 0.25' 0.28 84.6' 82.7 
Mtlbb -> Mt llbb 15-20 16.6 16.3 0.25 0.28 84.6 82.7 

30-35 10.5 11.4 0.16 0.22 90.1 86.4 
60-65 10.6 10.8 0.15 0.14 90.7 91.3 

5 Zienki (profil 17) 5-10 19.3' 23.5 0.24· 0.29 85.2' 82.1 
Mtlbb -> Mt ll ba 15-20 21.7 17.1 0.17 0.26 89.5 93.9 

25-30 10.0 11.8 0.12 0.18 92.6 88.9 
60-65 10.4 9.8 0.13 0.14 92.0 91.3 

6 Tyśmienica III - Krasne 5-10 20.0 29.9 0.26 0.32 83.9 82.5 
(profil 5) 15-20 17.3 20.4 0.1 S 0.23 90.7 85.8 
Mt lbgy -> MtJlbgy 40-45 8.8 15.5 0.11 0.1 S 93.2 90.7 

7 Tyśmienica III - Krasne 5-10 26.4 34.6 0.20 0.27 89.1 85.2 
(profil 10) 15-20 13.1 14.3 0.16 0.21 90.1 87.0 
Mtlba -> Mtllba 25-30 8.8 9.8 0.13 0.14 92.0 91.3 

35-40 7.8 9.1 0.12 0.15 92.6 90.7 
55-60 8.4 10.1 0.13 0.13 92.0 92.0 

8 Piwonia Górna J 5-10 17.9 20.8 0.26 0.28 84.0 82.7 
(profil 13) 20-25 12.3 14.3 0.15 0.19 90.7 88.3 
Mtllbb -> Mtllbb 55-60 7.8 9.5 0.11 0.11 93.2 93.2 

9 Piwonia-Uboin (profil 4) 8-1 3 20.0 34.4 0.30 0.37 87.5 79.6 
MtIbc ~ MtlIcc 20-25 11.0 13 .4 0.14 0.18 91.3 88.9 

50-55 13.1 11.6 0.13 0.12 92.0 92.6 

10 Zielawa l V - Holowno 5- 10 18.1 32.0 0.31 0.38 80.9 79.2 
(profil I) Mtllcc->Mtllcc 25-30 11.8 15.8 0.16 0.21 90.1 87.0 

55-60 12.7 36.8 0.16 0.25 90.1 86.3 

·Studies performed in 1976 
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reflected by the gradual transfer of these soils from the complexes with excessivc 

or moderate moistening to complexes forming drying or dry sites. 
The basis for the evaluation of humidity conditions in the peatlands studied 

was the recognition of the soil type and the PS-Me to which they belong [1,2,8]. 

Results of such recognition unambiguously showed (Figs 1 and 2), that both drai

ning and the agricultural use of peatlands resulted in changes in the soils whieh 

occur in them and the soil-moisture complexes formed by these so ils. These 

changes were largest in the most intensively drained location in Zbójno where the 

MObc soil in the last twenty five years passed from potentially periodically drying 

soi l-moisture complex BC to drying one C, and the Mtllbc soi l from BC eomplex 

to potentially periodically dry soil-moisture complex CD. On the other hand two 

deep soils of Zienki (profiles 15 and 17) remained in the potentially moist soil

moisture complex (B). Also the site ofthe shallow MtlIb3 soil (Zienki, profile 12) 

remained in the same BC complex, despite the transfer of the soi I into the group of 

mineral moorsh soils (Fig. I). 
In conditions ofmoderate draining, the soi l ofMtlba in Tyśmienica III Krasne 

(profile 10) was transferred from the potentially periodically wet soil-moisture 

complex AB to moist one (B) and the soil Mtlbgy (profile 5) remained in the po

tentially drying soil-moisture eomplex Be. Also in Piwonia Górna I (profile 13), 

moisture conditions ofthe site formed by the Mtllbb soil did not undergo changes. 

The soi I remained in the potentially moist soil-moisture complex (B). The MtJbc 

soils in the location of Piwonia Ulmin, on the other hand, changed from the poten

tially periodically drying soil-water complex BC (Fig.2) into potentially drying 

soil-moisture complex C (Fig. 2). The MOlcc soil occurring in the peatland in 

Zielawa TV HoTowno (profi le l) which preserved its absolutell' unchanged taxo

nomie characteristics in the last twenty five years, remained in the potentially dry

ing complex C, Preservation of post-bog peat soils for longer periods of time 

within the same moisture-soil complexes which reflects a lack of elear changes in 

profi le structure, is undoubtedly the result ofthe qui te favourable water conditions 

ofthese so ils . 

CONCLUSIONS 

The fo llowing conclusions can be drawn from a comparison of the actual soil 

conditions of the peatlands chosen in the Lublin Polesie with the same conditions 

recorded in the middle of the seventies of the last century, i.e., directly after or 
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within a few years aft er melioration and the commencement of the agricultural use 
ofthese soiIs: 

I. The basic factors determining the rate of changes and tran sfonnations of the 
post-bog soils under grassland were: draining depth, type of peat forming peat de
posits, and degree of peat decomposition. 

2. In the last twenty five years, the process of moorshing generated by drain
age and the phenomena of subsidence and mineralisation of the peat mass con

nected with it resuIted in a lowering of the soils surface by 15 to 45 cm and an 
increase in the ash content and bulk density of the sub-surface soi l layer by, re

spectively, 2.6 to 14.4% and 8 to 35%. 
3. The moorshing zone which deepens due to intens ive peat draining changes 

the morphology orthe soil profile and taxonomy ofthe soil units distinguished ac
cording to the range of this zone. Hence site conditions and types or prognostic 

moisture-soiI complexes created by these soils change. 
4. ModerateIy moorshing deep soils utilised as meadows in conditions of mo

derate draining as a rule do not change its moorshing status. 
5. Relatively hi gh values of bulk density in the surface layer ol' the soiIs stud

ied, exceeding 0.20 g cm-3, characteristic of moorshing formations , unambigu

ously show that the above soils had been included in the process of moorshing 

long before melioration. This shou ld be related to the periodical peatIand drying in 
the places where these soils occurred. Undoubtedly, these we re partially dried 
peatlands in which high levels of ground water were dom inant. It can be proved by 
the vely shallow range of peat moorshing restricted to the su rface layer of the soil 
profile only. 
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OCENA ZM IAN WARUNKÓW GLEBOWYCH NA TORFOWISKACH 
POLESIA LUBELSKIEGO WSKUTEK ICH ODWODNIENIA 

J Gawlik, J Szajda 

Zakład Ochrony Przyrody Obszarów Wiejskich, Instytut Melioracji Użytków Zielonych 
Falenty, 05-090 Raszyn, Polska 

S t r e s z c z e n i e. W pracy przedstawiono ocenę zmian warunków glebowych jakie nastąpily 
na torfowiskach Polesia Lubelskiego w okresie ostatniego ćwierćwiecza wskutek ich odwodnienia i 
rolniczego zagospodarowania. Stwierdzono, że w okresie tym wskutek osiadania i mineralizacji 
torfu powierzchnia badanych gleb obniżyła się od 15 do 45 cm. W poziomach st ropowych gleb 
zwiększy ła s ię popieiność i stan zagęszczenia masy murszowej odpowiednio o 2.6-14.4 i 8-35%. 
Jednocześnie pogłębiająca się strefa zmurszenia torfu spowodowała przejście gleb z pierwszego sta
dium zmurszenia (Mtl) do stadium drugiego, tj. do gleb średnio zmurszałych (Mtll), a ze średnio 
zmurszałych do gleb silnie zmurszałych (MIlIl). bądź nawet z Mtl do Mtll!. Odzwierciedleniem tych 
zmian były z kolei zmiany tworzonych przez te gleby rodZ<1.jów prognostycznych kompleksów wil
gotnościowo-glebowych (PK WG. Wyraziło się to stopniowym przechodzeniem badanych gleb z 
kompleksów tworzących siedliska okresowo mokre (AB) lub wilgotne (8) do kompleksów okresowo 
posusznych (BC), posusznych (C) lub okresowo suchych (CD). 

S ł o w a k I u c z o we: gleby torfowo-murszowe. proces murszenia. przeobrażenia gleb tor
fowych. następstwa degradacji torfów 




